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Essence: Swcct childrcn, bccome as mcrciful as the Fathcr and give evEryonc the donation of life'

Make an'angements to create the fortune of many others

euestlon: At this timt evcry person in the world is poor. Therefore, what facilitios do you have to

give them?
Answer: Fill the aprons of those who come to teceive even a little bread of the impcrishable jewels of

knowledgefromyouwithalotof love.Giveeveryonehappiness.Intetactwitheveryone
with lovo. No onc should sulk with you. Many people come to you to receive the donation

oftheirlifeandyoumustthereforecontinuetoopenyoultfeasur€-stoTes..Your.doorshould
rcmain constantiy open in ordef to make thcm foftunate. If, instead of giving them thc

donation oflife, you kick them ou! it is a very big sin'

Song: Do not forget the days ofyout childhood'-'

om shanti. You children heard the song- The unlimited Father, the supreme Sou1, Shiva sits here and

explains through the body of Brahmu, Child."o, don't forget this childhood where you belong to the

Motler and Father. You never forget your worldly childhood. Children live at home with their parents;

thry know thcir mothcr and father. As they continue to grow older they gradually come to know the

occupatioo of their parents. You have now become the children of the incorporeal Father' The Father is

thc frcasurcr; Hc continues to givc you impcdshable jewels of knowledge. You fill your apron with the

imperishable jewels of knowledge for yourfuture 21 births. If you forget yow Mother_and Father, your

upfor, *iU U""o-" empty. You;hildren have come here to make your lives elevated. You are claiming a

very important inleritanie. You children come here to the Father to become very prospefous. From being

poor, you comc horc to becomc wealthy. Evcryonc is poor. The poor comc to earn their ljvelihood' that

is, to "lni- th"i, right to their inheritance for 2i births. Therefore, you children have to offer every type of

facility for thcm to1luilrr th"it i-porishabl€ trcasufcs ofknowlcdge becausc these treasures cannot be

founianyrhere else. You have fo give everyone happiness. Interact with everyone with love so that no

one sulks with you. You have to fii their aprons whin they come to receive thc bread of the imperishable

jewels of knowiedge. You mustn't kick them out. You children come to the Father to fill your treasure-

itore. When the poor receive a donation, they become so happy. Those who are miserly_would kick out

the poor. Those who are righteous and mercifrrl would call them in and give them something or other'

You children know that cvayone in thc world is poor at this tirne. Although they have physical wealth,

they are all going to become poverty-stricken. Everyone's money is going to turn to dust' Because of

n.Iring into;"ution of that wealtb, ii is very difficult for them to take the keasures of the jewe ls of

knowiedge- The Father is the Lord of the Poor. Those who become His children are either real or step'

They coie to the Father to make their lives elevated atrd from beiag poor to trecomc wealthy for 2l births'

They remain very wealthy in the golden age. Although they are poor numberwise, they afe not so poor

that"they havc tolivc itr huts. Hcrc, thcy livc in such dirty placcs. Thcrc is nothing like that thcre. So,

f*pf" go to wherever you hav e centres and where there are Brahma Kumafs and Kumal-is, to receive the

donation oflifc. you children havc to continuc to open treasure-storcs to give the donation of liG' This is

great charity. If you open your ffeasure-stores and then close them, what would the condition of all of

fi"- b""o-"t Th"y -o.tld be"ome unhappy, You know that those poor people are now very unhappy

and poverty-stricken. They come here aod become fortunate. Your doors should always remain open for

tU#. T.ncy rcceivc an inheritancc for thc futurc 21 births. Since they are becoming constantly happy' you

should donate so much to them. Give others the imperishable jewels of knowledge that Shiv Baba gives

you. Thc kingdom is bcing cstablishcd- Therc uscd to be thc kingdom of Lakshmi and Narayan' It

ioesn't exist now ,but history w111 repeat agtin. The Father is teaching you Raja Yoga. You then have to

teach othcrs. Makc sUch arrang"-"nt" thui-uoy pcople can come and claim their forhrne' Givo everyonc

the donation of life. If you kici them out instead of giving them the donation of life, you will accumulate

a lot of sin. You have to explain with a lot of love, Maya is such that she makes you completely

nnconscious. When someone becomes a traitor, he becomes worse than he was before. There are l''aitors

in every army. They spy so much. our war is with Maya. Those who become the childrcn and then go to

Maya {ecome lra;lors. They make many people unhappy. There are so many innocent mothers and
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kumaris who thcn bccomc trapped. our knowlcdgc is very powcrful' The inheritancc from physical

parents of rlrinking poisoo undliving poison to othe_rs comes to an end. That is a very bad businessi

ihcreforc, whatwcrls thc past ii thclast. Forhalf thc ryclc cvcryone has continued t' become impure'

The Father now says: Chiidren, that Las made your condition very bad. Now put an end to that business-

This is the impure world. No one would call this world 16 celestial degrees complete, completely viceless.

The sun dynasty was completely viceless. Rama and sita are called moon-dyrasty warriors' People

considcr them to bc God too. You children know that thcrc is thc diftbreircc of day and night between the

,* ay""*ty .ra the moon dynasty. Those are 16 celestial.degrees full, the masters of the new world.

whcrcas thesc arc 14 dcgees, twJ d"gr""s lcss. The world becomes a little o1d by then. The name of the

,* Jyi*tv is glorified.- Children sa!: Baba, we will become the sun dynasty. Why should we become

two aegr"es f"i? If students fail * ichool, they defame the name of their parents. If they pass, they

b""omJ happy. If they fail, they become disheartened. Some even drown themselves. Those who pass

jrUi1"n iii"tothe iakslmi aod Nur"yan clun of the sun dynasty. The same thing happened in the

p.*io* clcle. Truly, the Father comes at this time, establishes the Brahmin clan first and then sits here

and teaches thcm and they thcn becoms the sun and moon dynasties. Herc, you haw to sh,rdy and teach

others. otherwise, you will have to bow down in front of those who are educated. Here, you have your

aim and objet:tive in front of you. Thcrc cannot bs b'lind iaith hcre- It is cxplained that you are studying at

school to ciange ftom human beings into deities. You have also had visions and this is why you say that

you will becorie Lakshmi and Narlyan. You will not become that just like that. No otre except the Father

can make you that. Those who relate the Gita would not say that they make you into kings of kings.
..Manmanabhav; bccomc my childrcn." only Prajapita Brahma and Jagadamba can say this- No onc elso

can call himselfPrajapita Biahma. No matter how much they put on that appearancg they cannot explain

tt"r, tli"gr. only shiv Baba explains this. Peoplc would not say: Manmanabhav. They would not

exp'lain tG secreti of the cycle uid ho* -uny yiars the duralion of the cycle is or how it tums. No one

knows this. You children receive a lot of &aov,ledge. Those who have a gross intellect are not able to

study as much. This examination is very hard. Very few have the courage to take the Indian civil service

examination, T:rle Goyernment too feeli that if they have a di{ficult test paper, only a few wouldpass'

Thse is a limit here too. Eight cl aim number one and then there ale 108. At this timc (in the year 2008),

the population of Bhaut would be more than one billion. In that too, those who trelong to the deity

retilion wlll emerge. "330 million deities" is remembered. Eight of them become lhe number one srtn

At'*ry. There wiuld also be mo.y princes and princesses. The examination is very difficu1t" Eight

become the beads of the rosary ot.riitory. Of them, one is Mama who was a kumari, and also this old

man. Mama was yorurg. she studied wilt and claimed a status' This one also studied in his old age and

passed the examinatioo- rt ia a matter of making effort to claim your inheritance fiom the l'ather' God is

ieaching you childrcn. It is a mattcr of gr."at foiunc that you belong to God and then bcoome cngagcd in

llis seiiLe. Al1 of you came in Sindh, f,ut so 'any of them left Baba. Those of them who were powerfi:l

wcrc a wonder. Thcy arc making so many othofs equal to themselves. so, thanks have to be given to

them. Out of the bh;fthi, 300 erierged, numberwise. Now thete are thousands' New cenrres continue to

open. so many people come and m-ake their lives like diamonds. You should become this and then make

oihers the some.- You have to revive those who have wilted. You have to catch hold of each one with a lot

oflove, so that no poor person's foot slips anylvhere. The more centres lhere are, the more the number of

people who will come arrd receive the donation of life and make their lives like pure diamonds. Now they

ur" iik" i-pur" shells. So the Father says: Make effort and become part of the sun d)'nasty. Remember

the Father. He doesn't say: Remcmber Brahma, vishnu and shankar. Many peoplc ask: wrat is

Shankar's part'! How dois he inspire destruction? Tell them: This is remembered and tlere are also the

irnug". offuri*- This is cxplaincd io you, but in fact you havc no connection with those things- First of all

undirstanil that you have to claim your inheritance from the Father. Become manmanabhav! What is the

need for you to think about what Slankar does or what someone else does? Simply hold on to a eouple of

words: Remember the Father and the inheritance and you will receive the kingdom. However, you have

no connection wirltwhy Shankar has a snakc around his nsck or why he is sitting in yoga in that way' The

main thing is to remem-ber the Fatler, otherwise, they will raise many such questions. How would you
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bcncfit througlr that? You just forgct cverythrng. Thc Fathel says: Remember Mc, and yout- sins wili be

absolved. w-e are giving you the F-ather's message. If you don't femembet Him, you won't become a

"onq,r;' of rinnriactio=ns. In that casc, how would you be able to imbibe knowlcdge? If somcone asks

all sorts of wrong questlons, tell him: First of all under stmd the lcnou'ledge. consider yourselfto be a soul

and remember thle i'ather and forget everything else. As you progress firrther, yo' will continue to

undefstand. Shons courage to claim youtinheritance. We are giving you the Fathet's.message and then it

l, up to y"" *rt"trrer you*do that or not. If you become pure through the Father, He will enable you to

,."""ir." u nigh status in the pwe new world. Spin the diicus of self-realisation and remember the cycle of

g4 births. Tihat's alll To the exent that you remember the Father, accordingly' you will be threaded in the

rosary of victory. There is no need to chant or do tapasya etc. You are freed from all of that' You have

b;;1"i1otd ;Iimited inheritance ftom the copper age. Now claim your unlimited inheritance from the

unlimited Faiher" Whatever inheritance you claim now becomes imperishable for 21 births' There, you

won,t know how you claimed that inheritance or that that is an imperishable inheritance' It is at this time

yo,, t oo* tlut yoi *ill hu.ru yo* fortune of the kingdom for 21 births' There, you have the pleasure of

ilupplo"s*. people think that Lveryone would havc to claim.their inheritance from their father' Howcvet,

you rec"iv" th" reward there of the effort you make at thislime, and this continues for21 births' It isn't

ihat anyonc has to pcrf(J'rm good actions al that time. It is hcre that you afe learni ng such good kanna, and

yor, *iil ,h"o go ioto tt " tittgao- birth by birth. The Father orders you: Firstly, become pure and also

LmemUer Mel However, Miya makes you forget, By remembering how the world cycle turns, we

become kings and queens oftie globe. This is so easy. For kumaris it is the easiest of all' Half-kirmaris

havc to makc cffort to climb dorrir that ludder. Everywherc, more kumaris are emcrging. To get married

at this time is to ruin yourself completely. By matrying Shiva, the Bridegroom, at this time, you will

become very prosperous in heaven You are'now ,z God-Fatherly service, and so wha_t teturn will you

receive for ihis? iou will become ihe mastcrs of the world. This is the true income- You Brahmins will

go with your hands full. This is your true income. However, everything else is a false income and so they

will go with empty hands- Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved, longJost and now-found children - just see how good the meaning of longJost

and now-found is. No one "L" "* say this. You rneet the Father after a long time of longing' Souls

remained separated from the Suprane Sout for a long time. You have come and met the Father once again

after 5000 years. This is callei being the long-losi and now-found unlimited childrcn' You have truly

come and met tle Father at the con{iuenc" of th" cycles. Then, you wiil meet in different names and

forms. Baba teachcs those who studied this in the previous cycle and they will continue to study for cycle

after cycle. Achcha.

To the sweetcst, bclovcd, long-lost and now-found children, who are spinners of the discus of self-

realisation. love, remembrance-and good moming from the Mother, the Father, BapDada' The spiritua'l

Father says namaste to the spiritual children.
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Essence for dharna:
1. Revive those who have become unconscious'

Madhuban

Look after each one with love Take care that

no one's foot sliPs for anY reason.

2 ' I n o r d c r t o c l a i m a h i g h s t a t u s i n t h e p u r c w o r l d , p u t a s i d c a l l q u e s t i o n s a n d r e m e m b e r t h c
Father and the inheritance. Spin the discus of self-realisation. Serve to give many others the

donation of life.
Blessing: May you be an elevated server and with your own will-power enable everyoxg to make a will'

. At prcscnt, hany souls arc thirsty for your co-operation because they don'1 have that powcr.

You specially have to help them with your own powers' Therefore' -the 
instrument servers

need io have in them the power of all the powers. Just as Fa*rer Brahma willed the powers

to the Shaktis at tlre end and this task is now being carried out through that will, so follow

the father in the same way. Will your own powers to souls and service will be completed on

time.
Slogan: Where tl1ere are the powers of unity and concentration, success is attained easily' '* *' * *' *
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